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WSU places 
second in 
invitational 
The,-Vice-President to Student Affairs 
(HIenore Koch) hearings ended Friday 
with three people testifying -- one staff 
member and two students. 
During the last week., the committee for 
the adminstrative review of Koch .held 
.open hearings'for the university to express 
their opinions on Koch's past performance. 
The staff member praised Koch. 
She thanked Koch for her interest and 
involvement in the Expanded Horizons 
concern she (Koch) "commonly exhibi-
ted." 
Although the staff member was extreme-
ly pleased-with the Expanded Horizooa 
Program, she felt it had been "restricted 
somewhat" due to inadequ*te publicity. . 
Student testifier Steve. Andrews, 
WWSU station manager, complained that 
vice-president and other Wright Slate, 
adminstrators don't aasembje with leaders 
of WSU's student organizations enough. 
Off the wire 
CINCINNATI - Ronald Rea-
C brought"-several n r p r i m with to Cincinnati Monday. 
When Reagan arrived at Greater 
Cincinnati Airport for several hoars 
of campaigning, a bevy of Ugh level 
Republicans g»t o/t the plane nlth 
him. <5 r - • . -• -
Reagan-«raa~G*ak«d by a.GOP 
brabi trust «e»dltoed by a pair oI 
former orcrvtajries of state • Hat-'; 
Ktaalager aad WQhun Rovers.-Tfe 
ealoarage- afea I f haled Q h t Eli 
chartaa, Anne ArattHag jaad.Sea: 
Howard Baker, R Tetw. N \ ' ' 
ANDREWS .SAID he would like to see 
adminstrators and student leaders meet on ^ 
a regular basis "so administrators can be / • 
kept abreast of every organization's 
problems.". 
In addition to thti concern, Andrews 
discussed another priority. s ,v'n''*iX 
"1 believe we (WWSU) need a ttcuJty 
member who can help us get a power 
increase," he explained. ELENORE KOCH 
Last yea? the Federal Communications frequency before the FCC forces them to 
Commission. (FCC) ruled that. a 10-watt leave.the air. 
station (M WWSU is) must (either ( i j ^T° preyevjt WWSU's air dismissal, 
increase their power, (2) move to a Andrew had applied for a frequency 
different frequency, or (3) go off the air. opening at 106.9 megahertz. He is waiting 
WWSU pursued the first alternative to receive a decision on his application, 
initially, however, it was deemed impoasi- Andrews further explained his reasoning 
ole duetto budgetary shortages^ , for WWSU's need for a faculty member to 
» the committee for Koch's evaluation. 
WWSU CUHEENTLY has a license to "I am planning on graduating this 
operate at .88.5 racgaherti~"uDtil 1982. year." he said, "and I feel it would be 
Andrews wants to secure a different difficult for me to relay everything 1 know 
TBEDAILTGVAMMANfbf by Scott KbaeD 
i about WWSU on to . the new genera! 
manager. 
"I feel a faculty member, who is aware 
of what's happening on the frequency 
situation, could handle the situation much 
better." Carterwill 
Iranian lass 
PSYCHOLOGY Professor Robert Klein, 
a member of the vice president for Student 
Affairs evaluation committee, agreed with 
Andrews about WWSU's need"for facuhy-
(Saa, KOCH,' page 2) 
OUNGSTOWN, Ohio UP! 
akfaml Cartar aaM Maarfay taoi 
• r«|ia««J tin A u r i i i a km 
• ha iraikl ni taM U b a a Censorship complaint decided on 
Representatives of the Student Media 
Committee. The Daily Gtmrdmm, and 
Student Development met this morning 
with Vice President for Student Affairs 
EJenore Koch. 
The University's response to a cenaoc-
ship complaint filed by Bob Myers. The 
October 21, 1980 Issue' 23 VolumeXVn Wright State University, Day ton J)hio^ 
Inside 
Local band Koch hearings end with 
deserves airtime 
, ; | 
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Testifier reports rats in Rathskeller 
[continued from page 1] 
type assistance. 
He said the professionals from 
the Studeilt Affairs office should 
be summoned to assist the 
student radio station to its 
wattage problem. 
A third testifier, student Dave 
Miller, who serves in the Food 
Service Committee, discussed a 
problem involving rodents. 
Miller said he had encountered 
"tats and roadies" which are 
apparently roaming various parts 
of the University Center. 
Elizabeth Dixon, wh® serves as 
WSU's food liasion officer, didn't 
deny Miller's "roach and rodent" 
accusation. 
"WE HAVE fogged University 
Center four times in an attempt to 
get rid-jrf the roaches and 
rodents," Dixon admitted. 
"The problem is the University 
Center and the Rathskellar 
there is no rodent problem in 
either the Bike Shop of Allyn Hall 
PLAY THE . 
FOOTBALL QUIZ AT 
Steakta Egg K i t c h e n 
Lounge," she said. "1 believe 
that mice, not n ts , are the 
problem now." 
After discovering .the rat and • 
roach problem. Miller decided to 
search for a large fast food 
company that might be interested 
in expanding to WSU. 
"I thought maybe we could 
bring some competition on cam-
pus, like McDonald's, Arby's, or 
Ponderosa, who could eventually 
take over our current food ser-
vice,',' he said. . 
DIXON RESPONDED to Mil-
ler's statement by presenting the 
University's policy on bid accep-
tance, (i.e.,"the lowest bidder is 
aproved). 
'• -WWe took bids of several 
prospective companies," Dixon 
said, "However, apparently 
fast food companies were interes-
ted in opening up a restaurant at 
WSU." 
Dixon said this included com-
panies like McDonald's, Ponde-
rosa, and Wendy's. 
Miller admitted he experienced 
some problems when he discus-
sed a possible McDonald's-
Wright State combination with a 
McDonald's representative re-
cently. 
Miller told the McDonald's 
spokesman of the food service 
difficulties he has experienced at 
WSU' and the jpresentative ex-' 
pressed an interest in a WSU 
establishment. 
"HOWEVER, he was concern-
ed that they might have nothing 
to do during- the summer 
jmonths," Miller said. 
Dixon said only two student 
organizations were present at the 
last Food Service Committee 
meeting. 
"If students are concerned 
about problems with the food 
service," she said, "they should 
attend the food service meetings 
- they are open to all students." 
Student Government Brenda 
Walker suggested a possible 
solution to student ignorance on 
Food Service policies. 
"If we educate WSU students 
on how the food system operates 
when they are freshmen." she, 
said, "then they will possibly be 
able to provide intelligent sug-
gestions on better food service 
alternatives by the time they are 
juniors and seniors." 
OVERALL, the three Koch 
hearings attracted seven testifiers 
-- two students, three staff 
members, one adminstrator, and 
one faculty member. 
The data collected by the 
Vice-President for Student Affairs 
Evaluation Committee win be 
investigated. 
Approximately 750 WSU stu-
dents will receive randdm .ques-
tionnaires involving Koch in their 
Allyn Hall mailboxes this week. 
v # * 
The Questionnaires were de-
signed by Matthew Melko, chair-
man of the Departments of 
Sociology and Anthropology, and 
will be distributed to one out of 
every 2$ students, while one out 
of every five faculty and unclassi-
fied staff will also receive one. 
Fox calls for balanced federal budget 
COLUMBUS UPI - Rep. balanced federal budget. rize a November 1981 statewide 
Michael Fox, R-Hamilton, said Fox said in remarks, prepared, vote on an amendment to the 
. Monday he would start a petition for a new conference that he and Ohio Constitution. 
drive to force the Ohio General George Snyder, president of the "Inflation is the No. 1 problem 
Assembly to join legislatures in National Taxpayer's Union, will facing us today," said Fox. 
30 other states in calling for a initiate a petition drive to autho- . "Inflationary government spend-
PREPARE FOR 
MCAT-LSATGMAT 
SATDATGRE 
ing on the part of Congress is the 
cause. Congress has demonstrat-
ed time and time again that it 
cannot be trusted with our tax 
dollars. 
"In the coming weeks, "die ^ 
National Taxpayer's Union, in 
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * conjunction with -myself, other 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS * ' - - - - - -
Answer the question 
correctly and win a free 
serving of CocajCola. 
331 W. Columbia Ave. (Springifled) 
1980 N. Main St. (D*yton) 
10 Wyoming St. "(Dayton) 
• Ptrmamnt op*n 6myt, 
n r m r f i »nd wntn t f i . 
' Low hourly tost M ( l t > d lull-
tin* -
Compl.t. ItST n 1*PE ••iKililies 
for rtvtew of class>ltssons and 
supplementary materials. 
1 Small classes taught br. Utile* 
Instructors. • \ . , 
Opportunity to make up missed 
lessons. 
Voluminous home-study materials' 
constantly updated^by research-
ers expert in their 'field. 
Opportunity to transfer to and 
continue study at any of our i 
ever 80 centers. 
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE 
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810 • MAT • PCAT • OCAT • VAT 
TOEFL • 'NMB • VQE • ECFMG • FLEX • NOB • NLE 
(614) 459-5048 
1760 Zollinger Rd 
Columbus, Oh. 43221 
fete* **«•«• 
CAU. TOU. mec: •00-223-1702 
BEEN THINKING ABOUT 
SPORTS LATELY? 
How would^ytfu ̂ ke to writte about 
sports and get paid for it? A 
We are accepting applications for Sports Editor 
and Sports Reporter 
DAILY GUARDIAN) 
046 University Center 
* 
^ « - » « w n » v mauivu^akv i j . ^ 
* and use of skateboards is pfohi- * 
* . bited in the buildings and tunnels * 
* unless it is part of-a planned. ^ 
'* supervised activity sponsored by * 
* a "registered student organization * 
" and cleared with the Office of * 
Student Development! Sponsored * 
activities will be approved for * 
weekend hours only, when tuu ' 1 ^ 
usage is very low. Thank you for * 
•your cooperation! • . * 
Student Development Office * 
******************* 
legislators, politicians aifd com-
munity leaders throughout the 
state and thousands of concerned 
citizen* will embark upon an 
Jnitiative petition- drive to force 
the Ohio legislature to do its part 
to bring about a balanced federal 
budget." •' 
ShartT the News 
OBADIAH'S 1 
OPEN J 
SDAY thru SUNDAY | 
BEST LIVE ROCK- n- ROLL I 
ANYWHERE!!! 
UESDAY - GUYS NIGHT 
EDNESDAY - COLLEGE I.D.NIGHl| 
HURSDAY - LADIES NIGHT 
UNDAY -LIQUOR | 
I FEATURING \ a s 
October > 
960 Miamisburg Centerville Rd. 434-6967' 
J~ 
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Local band's first single deserves airplay 
By DENNIS MCCURDY 
Goardlan Mask Writer 
"Whispers" b/w 'live With 
Me,'.' Dale Walton's Second 
Wind (Cyberteknics). This local-
ly-made single is the first for thi*' 
Dayton band, although they were 
- previously represented with a 
song on WTUE's promotional 
'Homegrown album. I'm told that 
^Whispe r s" has been getting' 
some local air-play. It deserves 
; it., 
• The production and recording 
ate surprisingly good (somehow 
you don't expect high quality 
from a recording studio that's 
based in Dayton, Ohio). And t&e 
band is excellent-Dale Walton on 
gilitars & vocajs, Scott Levine on 
piano. Jack Wray on bass, and 
Allan Walton on drums and 
percussion. 
WHISPERS," A soulful, 
swaggering tune, features some 
tasty saxophone licks provided by 
6ill Witherspoon, in addition to 
fine work from the band. The 
. B-side, "Live With Me," is good 
too, although it sounds just a little 
too much'like Graham Parker and 
"the Roumrsr. " Still, if. Walton is 
going to be inspired by someone 
he could hardly pick a -better 
model. 
Walton has a deeper voice than 
either Parker or Bruce Spring-
steen. to whom I've also beard 
him compared. He's an expres-
sive singe; and, for. Dayton. at 
. / leasts an-impressive songwriter. 
(Both of these songs are his 
compositions.) 
THE SINGLE is worth checking 
out. h- should be available in 
most area record stores. Or you 
can check out Dale Walton's, 
Second Wind in person this 
Thursday, Oct. 23, and next 
Thursday, Oct. 30 at Sam's. 35 
W. 5th Street in Dayton. 
THE STRANGLERS IV, The 
Stranglers (IBS). Here's another 
nightmare for AnglophDic record 
collectors. This LP is a compila-
tion consisting of parts of The-
Raven, the last Stranglers album, 
which was never released in this 
country, along with various tracksj 
released in this country, along'' 
with various' tracks released in 
Britain as singles but never put 
on an album, and a. few miscel-
laneous tidbits. 
A Stranglers fan might have 
bought ah import copy of The 
Ravenf he'd have almost half of 
this stuff already. A real fanatic 
might have some or all of the 
singles. But the completist would 
still have to go out and buy tilis 
album, because it .contains doe 
previously unreleased song, "VI-' 
etnamerica." • ' > 
WELL, THESE are probably 
relatively few people here at 
Wright State who fall into any of 
those categories. So bow does 
/Stranglers IV work as an intro-
duction to the Stranglers? • Pretty 
well, as a matter of feet. 
' Their notorious nisogyny (that 
'is hatred of women to all you 
college kids) is evident in only a 
few place&->And if 'you can get 
past a hasty scrap 6f lyric like this . 
one from the middle 'of" "Choosy 
Sufic"--"You and me, we're 
gonna be free/ we're gonna make 
Ask a VISTA voliintVer why.-lpe works for a yea r 
" organizing ci t izens -t\~» h e l ^ i ^ t - o f f e n d e r s f ind 
j o b s Ask o ther VISTApvolupU'erswhy I hey wor(<. 
, for a -year across. America to change the injust ices 
mused'.by poverty?VJSTA: Volunteers in Servire 
t o AmepWs. Ask th"e«r. ; ' t'v-t'<h>;.t • 
' . . t ' n , . < A u t .ibn jilt-. i J - i ' • ' 
. l n l c r v iyws 
A t ! vn .'II.*ft I - I n!'. ' 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 . 1 ! 
love until you bleed"-you'll 
probably find -the albu/fa to be 
quite worthwhile. 
Besides the 10 songs on the 
album there's a 7-inch EP includ-
ed which has four more, among 
them • the aforementioned 
"Choosy Suzie" and a pretty 
straightforward rendition of the 
old Cream tune "White Roonk" 
MANY OF THE songs have a 
sort of Gothic/Germanic sound; a 
couple, especially "Vietnamer-
ica," sound a lot like the Doors. 
"They're definitely not the simple 
punk ranters you might expect 
from having seen their name 
associated with that of the Sex 
Pistols around 1977. 
SNdCKGfiASS, Michael 
Hurley(>tounder). I'D state this 
without .hesitation: Michael 
Hurley is the most original and 
one of the most brilliant folkmusic. 
performer .working today. The 
only artists doing anything, like' 
what he does are people who've 
OWNAVW? 
Entertainment 
Independent 
Parts A Repair 
Fairborn 
878-5422 
worked with him, like Peter 
Stampfel of the Holy Modal 
Rounders, and Jeffrey Fredericks 
and the Qamtoees-and none of 
them are as consistent as Hurley. 
SNOCKGRASS IS Huriey'a se-
cond solo album for Rounder 
Records. He also had Several 
songs on th< classic Have Moicy! 
get-together Rounder issued in 
1976, and before that he bad a 
couple of albums on the Raccoon 
label. His very first record (made 
in 1963) was on. Folkways. 
1 All cf these records are' distin-
guished by Hurley's remarkable 
songs, seetiiingly effortless and 
perfectly -natural mixtures of 
zaniness and profundity, inno-
cence and experience that can 
SINGLES 
228-2434 
RECORDED 
.leave you either grinning or 
gasping. 
His songs are often so superfi-
cially crazy that it would be easy 
to dismiss him as merely bizarre 
if it were not for the undercurrent 
of mournful longing that runs 
through .his work. Probably the 
greatest example of this is "The 
Werewolf," originally done on 
the Folkways album aed re-
recorded to devastaing effect in 
the early seventies. 
Spockgrass is highly recom-
mended. Not only is there 
nothing else like it. but it's really 
good,'too. (The title, incidentally, 
is derived from Hurley's nick-
name, Snock; which he's carried 
around for years.) 
1 SStress management training 
I Learn to be aware of and K 
| control your body's reaction to fi 
I everyday stress. Meet once B 
for 6 weeks beginning ^ S weekly I 
KOct. 27 
MESSAGE 
24 HOURS A DAY 
and learn to relax. 
Ask Them 
ISTA 
We need-an ASSISTANT AD MANAGER! 
experience, some slight art or 
newspaper ad background, and you 
lust ^ojjt^oing., You will receive a stipenc 
plus a 7.5% ad commission. There are noj 
limits von the money you can makeV There 
îs also a possible promotion to ad manage 
starting next fall. 
/ J 
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WSUplaces 2nd in own invitational 
. By KICK MCC3AB8 
AND 
BOB WAYMEYEB 
G W O H SfMrt* Wri ta 
Wright State finished 
this weekend in the Wright State 
Invitational held in the , P.E. 
building.. 
Coach Peggy Wynkoop stajted, 
"I was pleased with the tourna-
ment as a whole, but 1 was 
disappointed that the team did 
not finish first. 
"We played better during this 
tournament*than we did daring 
our first tournament," stated 
Wynkoop, "Although this week-
end we placed second, and earlier 
in the year we won that tourna-
ment." 
The Raiders were beaten in the 
final match in three games by St. 
Louis University. Wright State 
won the first game 15 to '4 while 
losing the nest two games IS to 11 
and IS to.8. 
IN THE first game St. Louis 
struck first; but immediately the 
Raiders tied the score at one-all. 
The Raiders went ahead to score 
six unanswered points before St. 
Louis could score again. The rest 
of the game was all .Wright State, 
as the team went on to win the 
game 15 to 4. 
"We played extremely well," 
Wynkoop stated. "Game one was 
a comfortable and easy one to 
coach. After that game I thought' 
we had them." 
The second game was a quite 
different maker as St. Louis 
jumped out tti • seven to nothing 
lead. The Raiders started a 
comeback then, which unfortu-
nately for Wright State'fell short. 
St. Louis held oo to win the game 
15 to 11. 
THE THIBTI and final game 
started as if the Raiders would 
take the tournament as they went 
out to a early eight to four lead. 
However, Sit. Louis staged a 
great comeback to win the game 
and the tournament 15rto 8. 
Wynkoop. said, "We just ran 
out of steam." 
The tournament started out oo 
an easy note as Marshall Univer-
sity defaulted to the Raiders. 
Marshall had to default because 
they showed up 45 minutes late 
for the match. 
As it turned out, this was the 
only easy match for.the Raiders. 
In the second round the Raiders 
LOU GREGG S 
ftlltoflMlS 
BMW 
DATSUN 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1550 Kau f fman Ave. 
NEW IMAGE 
UNISCJt HAIR DESIGN . 
"THE PEOM.E TMAt-TAKt 
THE Tlrftf ANO CONCERN WITH YOUR HAIR 
. ARE NOW OFFERING" 
20% OFF ALL SERVICES 
I tnctudMf *J«ty Parma) -
intxt M RMi't A UxM ftactrtc C*. 1 253-9940 
I M M CMHW. B**r«s *»». *. 
went up against tough Indiana 
State University. The green aad 
gold took a 5-1 commanding lead, 
but they fell apart, and lost 12-15. 
'Two weeks ago, the Raiders 
would have given up, but not this 
weekend. The emotional Raiders 
won game two 15-5 via Carol 
Westbeld's four kills. Momentum 
stayed with the Raiders as they 
won the third gape Uh#. 
Saturday brought more good 
news to the Raiders as 4hey 
defeated University of Louisville 
15-8, 15-11. 
IN THE fourth round ihe 
Raiders faced St. Louis Univer-
sity. .Game one saw the Raiders 
fall behind 5-10. Wynkoop wisely 
called timeout to settle her girls 
down. The timeout was effective 
as the Raiders never looked back 
and they scored 10 unanswered 
points to win 15-10. 
"We were making too many 
mistakes," stated Wynkoop. 
"Once we turned our mistakes 
around, everything went -al-
right." 
The Raiders used defensive 
blocks from Julie - Zhnmer and 
overwhelming kills by Carol 
West be Id to win the game and 
their pool 15-12.. 
Wright State, winner of Pool A, 
was to play the'runner-up of Pool 
B Indiana Tech. While winner of 
Pool B Eastern Kentucky Univer-
sity was to play the runner-up of 
Pool A, St. Louis University. 
AGAINST INDIANA Tech In 
the first game the Raiders fell 
behind 11-14 but stormed back to 
win 16-14. 
Game two and the honor of 
playing in the finals went to the 
green and gold 15-10. 
The stage was set for the finals 
of the Wright State volleyball 
tournament. Wright State unde-
feated so far in the tournament 
against St. Louis a team the 
Raiders had problems with earlier 
in the tournament winning 15-10, 
15-12. 
The Raiders as a team, and 
individually, made great accom-
plishments. As a- 'team the 
Raiders served 90 percent of the 
time. Individual team members 
also proved themselves. 
Ana Gatchell and Brenda 
Zimmer both were .successful 
with 100 percent of their, serves. 
Kim Holmes had 42 of 44 
successful serves. Wynkoop was 
very happy with this. 
EXPERIENCED keypunch 
operator wanted. Efficiency is 
a must, pay negotiable. Con-
tact Dawne at. box T277 or 
284E Brehm Lab.10-15 
1975 AMC Pacer Delux sun-
shine yellow, air, power steer-
ing, power brakes, vinyl top, 
tilt wheel. 63,000 original 
miles, interior like new. 20 
mpg. $1900 or best offer. 
434-1671 or 433-3960 1 
SINGLE .Catholics 21 and over 
come, to parties; weekly volley-
ball, 1st Friday Mass and 
dinner, ice skating — sledding 
and many other monthly 
events. Join the Dayton Cath-
olic Alumni Club for fun and 
friendship. For more info, call 
299-3354 oft 429-3274. (Hallo-
ween Party Oct. 25th) 
WANTED: Teaching Associ-
ate. Department of Ohstetrics 
and Gynecology, Wright State 
University Medical School. 
Woman to work teaching 
communication and technical 
skills of gynecologic exam to 
medical students. 
REQUIREMENTS: (A) Ma-
turity B) Good interpersonal 
skills, (C) Willing to undergo 
gynecologic examination for 
teaching purposes (D) Interest 
in improving the health care of 
women. Must be 21 years of 
age or older, good gynecologic 
health, minimum of one year 
commitment.. Science back-
ground not necessary- Period 
of paid training, then work 
approximately 10-20 hours per 
month at Sl5.00/hour. If in-
terested. call 223-9942 and ask 
for Barbara Gilbert. 
REPORTERS WANTED 
J { ' " 
The Daily Guardian is now in need of a 
limited number of reporters .The reporter 
must be available for approximately 15 
REPORTERS UlANTfcO 
DAILY GU 
hours of work a week .Some reporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary. Writing expedience a must. 
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C 
